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~ worship, one at least, neglected to do so. 

* London—the larger number of which Belong 

sittings for 8,151. 
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fe on Religious’ Worship, it appears that Hamlets, 539,111; We » 241,840 5 and | ¢ fouling that a new era had dawned on Pubnico, | say what we t, a diverg 
there: ave, in England and Walés, 10,398,018 | With other places not clas in ull, 2,862,286.) . On pa 1 set. my face I ‘but the exist. All this is, no Soh, 
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iven, we shall see that, if all the Macommodation geen Soin: Er jie | sabined. th 

sotasodation-of pe, 84467 places of worship! that exists werd need, rather more than 3 quarter | zo, votre God arose in the might {another power to: 
have been erected, an additional supply | of tbe London population frequented public esi ot ad toed so—England, in 
of 1,644,734 sittings necessary, if all who: could worship. Ta reality the number is lass: Tet, % the members, and 8 wife of another, and re-| ture, would Have taken 
attend places of worship were disposed to do so, 

whe. actial being. 8,758,279 sit- 
tings. Jn reality, bowever, the suppiy more than 
loops pace. with. the demand, + Returning,” 
sys Mr. Magn, *lo the (otal of England and 
Wales, and, comparing the number of actual at~ 
wodants with’ the pomber of persons able to 

attend, we find that, of 10,898,018 (58 per cent 
of the whole population) who would be at liberty 
to worship at one period of the day, there were 
actually worshipping but 4,647,483 in the morn- | 
ing, 8,184,135 in the afternoon, and 3,064,449 in 
the evening. So that, taking aay one service of 
the day, there wewe actuslly attending public 
worship less than half the number who, as far as 
physical impediments prevented, might bave 
been attending’ In the morning there were 
absent, without physical hindrance, 8 T0081} 
bf"the.afternoon, 7,213,878; in the evening, 7 
383,064. There exist no data for determining 
bow many persons attended twice, sad how 
wany three times, on the Sunday, nor, conse- 
quently, for deciding bow many attended alto- 
gether on some service of the day:;:but if We 
suppose that half of those attending service in 
the, afternoon had not beep present in the morn- 
ing, and that a third of those attending service 
in, “The evening had not been present at either of 
~ previous services, we should obtain a tetal of 
7,261,082 separate persons, who attended ser- 

vice either once or oftener upon the census Sun- 
day. But as the number who weuld be able to 
attend at some time of the day is more than 58 

per cent, (which is the estimated number able 
10 be present at one and the same time) proba- 
bly reaching 70 per cent,—it is with this latter 
‘sumber (12,549,326) that this 7,261,032 sust 
be compared ; apd the result of such gompasi- 

ons would lead to the conclusion that, upon the 
census Sunday, 5,283,294 able to sitend religious 

lu the Handbook to Places of Worship, pub- 
lished in 1861, by Low, there is a list of 371 
churches and chapels in connection with the 

. Batablishinent. Some of them have very small 
congregations, and every one eonfesses it is a 

- perfect farce to keep them open, In some of 
the city churches, thirty persons form an un- 
wsublly large audience. © But most of them ave 
well atten ted. To these churches and chapels 
“belong, in round numbers, 700 clergymen, 

The number of churgh-sitting s in London and 
the surrounding districts, Sccording to Mr, Mann, | 

is 409,834. 

* Ia London. and its neighbourhood the Inde. 
pendents bave about 140 places of worship, 
Mr. Maun's return does not give them so many, 
but he states the number of sittings to be 100,436 
The Baptists, according to Mr, Grant, himself! 

a Baptist, have 75 chapels in London Yea the 
suburbs, with an average attendance of 500 each 
Mr, Horace Maun gives the general body 130 
chapels; Mp, Low, 100. The Census returns 
give them accommodation for 54,284, 
The Methodists have, in all, 154 chapels in 

perhaps, the returns show as mueh yo 
servance as. we could expect,” 

provement. Let those stho sigh for # the good | 
old times” con them well, and see iC thé present 
are not the best religious days that old dingland 
has known. Such, Mr, Editor, is the firm be- 
lief of 

United uli, Reform, Rewival, Church 

our province. 
to be the power of God and the Wisdom of God. 

of ‘the power of Christ to forgive sib ph earth 

| Kempton, Lieentlate, 
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Fer the Christian ‘Messenger. 

‘Organization," Bapti.m. shoe 

The apirit of revival has not yet died out of 
The gospel ‘still. Lia y itself 

Sin has not yet rendered the heart of ‘man cal- 
lous to the goodness of God, but grach in some 
instances yet reigns through righteqjéifess unto 

eternal life by Jesus Christ. have Just'returned 
from a week’ labour in Pubnico, a fishing and 

shipping port nearly 30 miles east of Yarmouth, 
lying between Argyle on the west and Barring- 
tori on thé east. 1 have there Seen ‘a Wvidence 

and refresh his heritage. Sodiakisg 

Under the divine care and diréetion, our dear 

brother, M. A. Bitelow, Licentiate , TRS Sutton, 

N. H ; passed through to this Pn from Yar- 

dh, on Lis way to Wood's harboutl® Pubnico 
had been fot a length of time destitute of preach. 
ing, excepting an occasional discourse’ t pleased 

| God that our brethren should ta¥ry §# Pubnico, |: 

visit from house to housé, and preach the glorious 
grace of God ; the peoples felt the impression of 
the spirit, sinners. repented, backsliders wept, 

confessed and prayed ; and mercy hovered over 
the place as on heavenly wing. Drothér S. B. 

of Milton, came from 

Barrington, -and’ joined the labours#of brother 
Bigelow, and the cause of God, through their 

united aclion; arose and triumphed, 

Au evident reform took place in the communi: 
ty. Family altars were erected, christian con- 

versation resumed, the love of the scriptures and 

continued worship was enjoyed, and a number 

of persons expressed a desire lo He a Baptist 
Chureb in Pubnico. ' Some feelin® that “the 

Scriptures contain no suck names as Free Will 

Baptist, Free Christian Dapfists (a singular 

p'ay on words) desired to be known simp'y as 
Baptists, Under these considerations I recvived 

an invitation from brothers Bigelow and J. C 
A aderson topay P'ubnico a visit, © Accordingly, 
I journied thithe¥ on the 9th Déc., witnessed the 

above facts, and felt that God had called me to 

strengthen the united exertion of our Licentiate 

brethren, Meetings were ‘held every evening, | 
and several times meetings were enjoyed in the 
day time. The ‘interest increased, ' A peor in- 

valid trom the effects of theumatism, with whon 

prayer meetings weré held, “gave evidence of 

conversion, aud God's children rejoiced. §Breth- 
ren and Sisters united in a regnisition for a 

v0 the We sleyans. In Lendon, the Methodists 
(including, asin the ease of the Baptists, six or! 
seven sub-divigions), have sittings for 60,696, 
OF the number of attendants ‘it is calculated 

© about 12,000 are church members or communi. 

Canta, 

‘The Presbyterians Lave 28 chapels, sdwe in 
.copnegtion. wiih the Church of Scotland, and 
sone not, The ndmber of chapels thus econ. 

. nected is 5, and the number of Scotchmen settled 
Cin {.ondon about 180,000. 

“In 1800 the Guakees possessed 413 meeting- 
“houdin’ in 1851 they had but 351, Mr. Low 
‘giges then 9 chapels; Mr, Mann but 4, with 

This lattér nuviber, small as 
it is, appears to be considerably more than is 

quired for thejr services. 
Moravian Brethren have ® chapels and 

| chureh organization, An appoinfiment was there. 
fore made by virtue of their ‘aeteping™ns as a 

{ conugil, and the following Wig was attended 
to, 

Council met at brother Andérién s on Lord's. 
[yay morning, Doe. 7th, composéd of the writer, 
‘as pastor of South Yarmouth, 3. A. Bigelow, 
| Licentiate from Satton, NI, 8. B. Kempton, 

| Licentiate from Milton Church, and Deacon 
Win. IL Crowell, of Barrington’ Church, 

The Council was organized by choice Ylider 
Taber, Chairman, and AM, A, Bigelow, Secretary 
Prayer by brother Kempton, 
On motion, passed usanimously, That Elder 

Tabor preach the Constitution sermon, breather 
Bigelow read the Articles and Covenant, brother 0 Prayer, rt on Tg i gg rn 

the spirit of a French young woman from 
gy anxiety that 1 had “witnessed for 

ar BR 4 y months) The réjoicings called this people’ Government Cp iven proof throwin, 
These statistics are valuable, as, showing: “the jubilee: trumpet gave joy to the | up a position on which it might have been bea “o 

real extent of religious observance in the present Bank God, naan the She baptism of Cy 3 cand A of one where the chances ny i 
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or’ one 

I close the ‘account 
/ interatin eccasions 

I have witnessed in'th . : rovince, ' [on behalt of 
t Secretary Council 

I remain, dear Brethren, 
In the hope of inmortal glory, 

James V. Tasor. 

Acknowledgement. 
[As we are not’ ‘quite sure of the address of 

our anen friend, we give insertion to the 
following letter, so that he, as well as ethers, may 
receive it, ~&. ] 
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Axerican Bipre Uxiox Rooms, 
New York, December, 11th, 1856, 

Ms. S. Selden, Editor of the Christian Mesgenger, 
Dear BROTHER, Please FoprYy our grate- 

ful acknowledgements.to * A Hel 
for the following generous contributions. The 
aid was greatly needed. The openings for the 
distribution of the Bible in Germany are very 
great. Where we send one dollar, we ought to 
send one hundred. The wish of the donor we 
have strictly regarded in designating the amount. 
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Extract of Letter from Rev. P.F. Murray. 
Marshall's Cove, Dec. 12th, 1856. 

“Tt has been a sick! y fime in this place and 
the neighbourhood, ’] Jyphoid Fever has raged 
around vs, At Chutes C Cova scarcely a family 
has a ; it has been and still is difficult to get 
help to nurse the sick, Severs) deaths have oc- 
curred in connection with the fever. 
“Ye feel that the Jord is stretching forth his 

rod over this part of his vineyard. O may he 
grant us grace to improve this visitation of his 
na, A few of our friends in this place, Lave, 
by a praiseworthy exertion, peor a neat awd 
commodious place of worship ; it is new com- 
pleted and will be opened for public worship i in 
the course of a fortnight. 

% | have succeeded in getting two subscribers 
| for the ©, Messenger,” 

Yours in Christian love, 
: Perkz F. Murray 

berger E—— 

~ Euopean Inieligence. 
PET Ya aN a 

FRANCE, 

REOPENING OF THE PARIS CON FERKNCE, 
The Paris correspondent of The M 

Post intimates that it is the resident Ministers 
who will meet at Paris, under the Presidency of 
Counit Walsweki, to form the second Congress 

accepted the explanatinas given by the we 
ambassador at Sra 
the ingident at Xenki-Kale. . 

of the sok ult, the Divan 
English fleet to winter at Sink ] The 
accounts state tha: Russia had 
the Shah. of Persia a right of entry: inte 
province of Makon, 
vaded the Russian territory on the id 
man. 

tinople on the su phd 

oo Cp Ascording tw intelligence from 

the 
The Beloochees lsd in 

ITALY: 
ATTACK ON THE KING OF NAPLES 

A “despatch ‘from’ Naples, dated Deeerth 

> Sid GF. 

8th, announces that at a review at noon ¥ 
that day * while the troops were defiling, soldier 
of the 3rd Battalion of Chasseurs rushed 
the ranks and struck the King on the left 
The King was not wounded. The soldier wo 
knocked down and seized by Colonel lator 
Allis quiet in Sicily,” A hin the d 

pop "wv og soldier fired his carbine ply help 
was slightly wounded, 

cut down on the spot. Naples isa a 
The ische. Cerregpor oh 

a the bayonet of the soldier « dr the 
Naples on the right side, above the waist” 

INBURMKCTION IN SICILY. | 
A private telegraphic despatch, from 

les, dated F, oe ic ey srokes 
iu Sicily, briefly mentioned in our her _— 
out in different districts of the provinces of 

‘for the purpose of adjmting certain diMienlties lerwo and Caltanisetta, It commenced oo 
which have grown out of the execution of the | 22nd of Noyembet by the oping of ps 
treaty of peace signed at Paris.” The com and 
[ sision. of the Conferences will be as follows — AM, 
Wale wski, President ; Lord Cowley, her Britan. 
nic Majesty's Representative ; M. Hubner, the 
Austrian Ambassador; M. Kisseleff, the Reiss 
Ambassador; M, Harzfoldr, the Prussian Minis. 
ter; Djemil Bey, the Turkish Ambassador ; and 
the Marquis Villamarina, the Piedmontese Miu- 
ister, 

The Monitewr also announces that on the 2nd 
inst. a treaty was signed at Bayonne between 
the pleni potontiaties of his Maj=sty the Empeyor 
and of her Majosty the Queen of 8 ye 
the frontier Nek {Ah i ' Shas | and 
The Paris Correspondent of 

MAD SAYS ir 
“ Much annoyance will down luss be felt on 

En ~—and not without cause-—at the reo 
[ing of what was. considered a settled ahs tu 
but it must not be forgotten that our Gevernmen 

Deacon Crowell offer the concluding proyer. | would, in setting its face against all and ever§! poi 

po-| which runs between ale 
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